Proliferation of rat alveolar epithelial cells in low density primary culture.
Alveolar type II cells proliferate to restore the alveolar epithelium after lung injury and differentiate into type I epithelial cells. A variety of factors promote rat type II cell DNA synthesis in vitro; however, only low levels of proliferation occur when type II cells are cultured at high density. We plated type II cells at low density to determine if those growth factors that stimulate thymidine incorporation also stimulate low density proliferation. Type II cells were plated at 1 x 10(3) cells/cm2 in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium containing 2% fetal bovine serum, cholera toxin, insulin, epidermal growth factor, acidic fibroblast growth factor (aFGF), and concentrated bronchoalveolar lavage fluid from normal rats. By 7 days, numerous colonies had grown out that exhibited an epithelial morphology and stained positively for cytokeratin. The cell number at day 7 in the presence of the combined factors was 5.9 x 10(3) (+/- 0.6 x 10(3)) cells/cm2 (n = 4). There was no colony formation in the absence of fetal bovine serum. The addition of linoleic acid to serum-free medium containing all the growth supplements was found to partially restore colony formation. When aFGF or lavage fluid was omitted from the culture medium, colony formation was dramatically reduced. The colonies lacked characteristics of differentiated type II cells, which was anticipated since these cells were cultured on tissue culture plastic. To see if these cells could express differentiated functions, we maintained the colonies under growth conditions, removed them from the plastic substratum, and then replated them on EHS matrix.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)